
- business Carbs.

JEREMIAH LYONS,

Mifflintown, Juniata County. Fa., Office
en Main street Soutb of Bridge itr aL

K. f!. STEWART,
ATTOBHEYAT-U- W,

JUtjHin total, Jnniata Co., Pa.,
Offer his professional services to lbs pub

lie. Collections and all ol'aer business will
receive prompt attention. Office first door
Worth of Bel ford's 3tor, (upstairs.)

M. ALLISON.
Attorney at Law,

otavtl gnWif.
Will attend to all business entrusted to lits

are. Otiiee on Main Street, MitUintown, I'a.

JOHN T. L. SAIIM.

glttomcir-a- t-

MIFFLINTOWN', JCXIATA COCXTY, PA.

OFFERS his professional eerTices to tlie
Prompt attention (riven to the

prosecution of claims against tbe Government,
collections and all other business entrusted to
bis care- - Office, Main Street, one door South
of Snyder' g Hotel.

Sept. 20, ISO 3.

J. 'a. jiii.i.iki:,
ATTO 11 X E Y-- A T-- L A W,

MErLIXTOWX, JCXIATA CO., PA.

Office Main Street, in the room formerly
occupied bv Wm. M. Allison. ?)

IONS, AND ALL OTUEKC10LLKC1 with the yrofession
promptly attenlel to. Oct. 18, 'uj.

Dlt. I :. m voio, orPatfrrtion,
wishes to inform Lin fi iends and pa-

trons thai he has removed to the bouse on
Bridge Street opposite Todd & Jordan's Store.
Aprilo-- lf

"VENDUE CRIE"H
AUCTIONEER

The undersigned offers his services to the
public as Vendue Crycr and Auctioneer. 11c

lias ha-- a very birge experience, and feels
confident that lie can give satisfaction to alii
who may employ him. He nny be addressed
at .MirtiiuUiv. ii, or found at his home in Fer-

managh townthip. Wrders may also be left
a Mr. Hill Hotel.

J.i. i'.j, lbiH. WILLIAM GIVEN

ALEX. SPEDDY,
ii U S J 3 5i H IS is

t TFt I.LY oilers his services to theIJ publ'C of Juniata count y. Having had a
lurgo experience iu ihu business of Vendue
Crying, he feels confident that he can render
general sutist.-icuou- . He can at rU times be

at his residouce in Mlffiiutowa, Pa.
'Aug. 10, lhOi.

MILITARY CLAIMS.
M'HK undersigned will promptly attend to

the collection f claims against cither the
rUate or National Government, Petitions, Back
l'ay. County. Extra Pay, and all other claims
arising out of the present or any other war,
eullosted.

JEREMIAH LfON'S,
Attorney .

MitUintown, Juniata Co., Pa. fcbl

fens : l ensions
I.L PERSO.V3 WHO HAVE KEEN' DIS

ABLE ll'f!IXt THE PBESKXT WAR
ARE ENTITLE TO A PENSION. Ail per-
sons who intend applying for a Pension must
oil! on tbe Examining Surgeon to know weth-
er their Disability is sufficient to entitle them
to a Pension. All disabled Soldiers will call
on the undersigned who has beea appointed
Pension Examining Surgeon for Juniata and
adjoining Counties.

P. C. RUXDIO, M. D.,
Patterson, Pa.

Pec. 9, 13.-- tf.

Deafness, Blindness anil Cntarrh,
rpREATED with the utmost success, by Dr.
J- - J. ISAACS, Oculist and A artist, (former-

ly of Leyden, Holland, 19 PISE Street
Philadelphia. Testimonials from tbe most
reliable sources in the City and Country can
be seen at his Office. The medical faculty are
invited to accompany their patients, as he
has no secrets in his practice. ARTIFICIAL
EVES, inserted without pain. Xn charge
made for examination. Feb, 15. C5.-- ly

IF uljt zo.i.-t'Lx- ir o
We liavo opened the larcre Room justoppo-it- o

our Store in Patterson wh.re we otler
for sale at low prices a general assortment of
TABLES.

CHAIRS.
SOFAS.

LOCXGES.
LEDSTEADS,

MATTRESSES,
TRUXKS,

CARPETS,
STAXDS,

RACKS,
AXD

Many other articles for house furnishing
IIECIIT & STUAYE R- -

New Millinary Eslablis Inn
rpnECXDERSIC.XED HEREBY INFORMS
JL the Ladies of MitUintown and vicinity tba

she has just returned from the City with a
large assortment of Millinary goods which
she will dispose of at reasonable rates. Such
as
MATS, BOSKETS, AC,

j i , . ,
mmo au i repurea to oner, also, new ones
ready made kept on hand and for sale ch eap
Sleeve, Coat and other patterns kept on hand
and for sale. Call and bee before purchasing
eisewnerc.

Call at the residence of Nathan Kcclcy a
few doors t,nzl ol the l rosbytenan Church.

JILLIE M. KEELEY.
Oct.-

- 11, 'Cj.

SA L T: SA LT! ! SA LT ! ! !

A Superior quality, either by single sack ot
quantity. We will furn':.-it- Merchants

with salt at Philadelphia prices, with (he
of expenses of freight.

suLoutF mow & parker.
AND EXAMINECALL Stock of Ready Made Clothing before

rou Purchase Elsewhere, you will find on
Laud a good assortment for Men and Boys
ware, which wiil be sold cheap for caii or
country produce.

MICKEY & PEN NELL,
jiu fl. '

HEADQUARTERS

. go
rV-v?- H .T - 4

-3

Mifflintown Chair Manufactory !

C1HARLE8 W. WE1TZEL would inform the
of Juniata eounty, that ho con-

tinues the Chair Mannfactory at the well known
old stand in Water street, where he is at all
timet prepared to receive orders for Windsor
Chairs of every description, including Settees,
Large Rocking Chairs, Sewing Rocking Chairs,
Childrens' Cbairs, Counting House Stools, Cain
Seat Chairs, Bar Room Arm Chairs, and every
thing pertaining to his business, all of which
he is prepared to sell cheaper than ever. He
is now prepared to wholesale work at city pri-
ces. Prompt attention will be given to Repa-
iring All work done cheap and expeditiously.

Sawed Poplar Plank and Scantling taken in
exebarge for furniture.

J6eg"Furniture Room on Main street; oppo-
site the Post Office.

CHARES 1VEITZEL.
S. ptember S, l;!02-t- f.

THE

FALL AM) WINTER ARRIVAL

OF

CHOICE GOODS
AT THE STORE OF

JOS. M. DELFORD
The undersigned would respectfully invite

the public to calland examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. II has bought his
assortment at mien prices that lie cannot be:
undersold by any in the country. Special at- - j

ter.tion paid top urchasing goods in the city per
order al the shortest notice. !

Every effort will be made by him togivesat-- ;
isfaction to tbosewho may favor him with a cull

I. timCS' PKES3. GOODS I

Rlack and Fancy Silks, Perges Lawns,
Morie Anti.iue, Grenadines, Ducals,
Pure Chilii, lirillianles, Gingham Lawns,
ISombazinela, All wool d'Laincs,
CashnicrtS, IVplins. Alpacas. &c.
A full assortuient of While Dress Goods, Mus-

lins. ISrocha and other Shawls, Runnels, Pmiii-n- et

Satins, Ribbons. Flowers, &c. Also, Co-

llars, L'nderslccvcs, llundkerchiefd in great va-e-

lm cs.
A largo qtmiility f Drugs, also
on hand. Prescriptions tilled.

He has also laii in a large atock of Wool,
Cotton and liag Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,
Sic, at the lowest prices.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
goods, fur which the bighett market prices
will be raid by

J. M. UELI'ORD.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY BUY FROM
II. SIMONS, who has now on

band the Krjtcst stock of ready made
SADDLES and HARNESS? in the
county, hk h he is selling at greatly
reduccJ prices. He is now manufacturing his
giiddles and Harness with such perfect system
lu.it be is enabled to sell a superior article of
eerything in bis line. CHEAAER than any
other in the county. He invites
purchasers lu cU and exuuiiue his stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
James H. Simons, Saddles and Harness are

acknowledged to surpass in point of lightness
elegance and comfort, as well asYeal value and
durability, all others manufactured in tbe
county.. Remember bis bliop is on 15ndge
street, in tbe rooms formerly occupied by D.
W. A. lielford, as a Tailor Shop.

All kinds of repairing neatly execut-
ed and all work warreutek.

Mifiiintown, Oct. 11, lf?ijr..$ly.

PerrysYillc Marble Works,

THE undei.igned desires to inform the
of Juniata County that he has taken

charge of the works lately owned by Henry
Willi in Pcrrysvillc, where he may be found
ready to execute jobs in his line of business
such as Tfmb Stones. Monuments, Marble
Slabs, Table Tops, &c. ic. He believes that
a long expeneuce and practical knowledge
w ill enable buu to give entire aaiisfaction to
all who may patronize him. Give him a call
as he fells confident that for neatness cheap-
ness and despatch he cannot he excelled.

CHAS. EMiRSOX.
Apr. 25th

TAILOIUNG ESTABLIS U

WM. WISE, Merchant Tailor, begs leave
to inform his friends and the public generally
that he has just opened out a large and fashion-
able assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which he is reaiy to make to order promptly
and on the most reasonable terms. The

public generally will find it to their interest to
call at his room above

FASICK'S TIN SHOT,
on Bridge street, Mifflintown, Pa., and inspect
my Goods and workmanship before purchas-
ing elsewhere. I warrant all clothes to fit or
no sale.

SINGERS SEWING MACHINE.
vjcsAll persons desirous of purchasing any

of Sikgee's Skwino Machixks will obtain all
necessary information on the subject and see
them in operation hi my establishment. If
favored with their orders I will fit them up a
better machine thirty per cent, cheaper than ever
hitherto done in this eounty. No family should
be without a machine. jan 1, Cl-- tf

ISAAC X. STATTFFEB,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

Manufacturers of
SILVER WAKE SID IMPORTER OP WATCHES

No. 148 N. Second St., Corner Quarry,
PHILADELPHIA.

5 He has constantly on hand an assort.
jJ ment of Gold and Silver Patent Lever
ut"' Lcpine and Plain Watches ; Fine Gold
Chains, Seals ana Keys, Rreast Tins. Ear
Rings, Finder Rings, Bracelets, Miniature
Case?, Medallions. Lockefs, rencib, Thimbles,
Spectacles, Silver table, Desert, Tea, Salt and
Mustard Spoons ; Sugar Spoons, Cups, Nan
kin. Rings, Fruit and Rutter Knives, Shields,
.Combs, Diamond Pointed Pens, etc., all oj
vihich Kill te sold low for Cash !

M. I. TOBIAS j CO'S best qualify full
jeweled Patent Lever Movements constantly on
hand ; also other Makers of superior qualify... . ,' n m SI - c.'T J ; s -

ma ipi m ' ii riwnanrT m

"'SHREINER'S
BALSAMIC COl'GU SYRUP

For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping

Covgh, Asthma,. Lronehitis, Spitting

Blood, rain and Weakness of the Breast,

Difficulty of Breathing, dtc.

This syrup is a purely Vegetable. Compound

It is pleasant to tare, and never aocs iujuj,
bnt nwinir to itstanrifvinSf Qualities, must do
gooff under any circumstances. Its effects is
truly wonderful soothing, calming acd allay
ing the most violent Coughs; Purifying,
Strengtnening and Invigoratingthe whole sys
tem; calming and soothing the nerves; aiding
and facilitating Expecoration, and healing the
DISEASED LUNGS, thus striking at the root
or iHtei-ASt- ., and driving It from the system.

CROUP.
- No child need die of Croup, If this Bynip la
properly used and used in time. Mothers bav- -

t ing croupy children should watch the first
show of the Disease, and always keep this
Remedy at hand.

For Coughs alter Measles, this 5vrup is
most excellent. Experience has proren that
it is equalled by no other preparation.

Price fiU cents per. Iiottle.
Prepared by S. A. FOUTZ S & BRO., At

their Wholesale Drug and Medicine Depot, No.
116, Franklin St. Baltimore, Md. Sold by all
Druggists and Store-keepe- rs throughout the
lnud States.

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

These Powders
will strength- -
en the Stomach
and Intestines,
cleaase them
from offensive
matter, and
bring them to

'a heal thy state.
Thev are a

sure preventive of Lung Fever, and a certain
remedy for all Diseases incident to the Horse,
sucn as wan-
ders, Yellow
Water,

Founder,
Heaves,
Slavering,
Coughs, 'Fe-
vers, Loss of
Appetite and
Vital Ener-c- r,

Ac.
In poor, animals, it has the

most beneficial effect.
The use of them improves the wind, strength-

ens the Appetite, and gives to the Horse a
fine, smooth and glossy skin thus improv-
ing the appearance, vigor and spirit of this
aoble animal. -

FOB MILCH COWS.'

Tne property this PowdiT possesses in In-

creasing tbe quantity of Milk in Cows, gives
it an importance and value which should
place it in the hands of every person keeping'
a Cow. By actual experiment it has proven
that it will increase the quantity of Milk and
Cream twenty per cent., and make the Evtter
firm and sweet. In fattening Cattle, it gives
them an appetite, loosens their hide and
makes then thrive mnch taster.

HOGS.
In all Diseases ef

the Swine, such as
Coughs, Ulcers in
the Liangs, Liver,
Ac. By putting
from half a paper
to a paper of these
Powders In a bar-
rel of Kwill th Trr riniwun tf r

above Diseases can be cured or entirely pre-
vented. By using these Powders the Hog
Cholera can be prevented.
Price 25 eta. per Paper, or 5 Papers for $1.

PagPARKD BT

S. A. FOTJTZ & BRO.,

WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT,

No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore. MA.
For Sale by Druggists and Storekeepers

throughput the United States.

FOUIZ'S MIXTURE.
T7ie lest Liniment fur Man and Beast

time iu use. r
Is a safe and reliable Remedy for (lit enre

of Rheumatism, Painful Nervous affections,
Sprains, Horns, Swellings, and all Diseases
requiring an external application on Man.

On Horses it will never fail to cure Poll
Evil. Fistula, Old Running Sore, or Sweeney
if properly applied. For Sprains, Bruises
Scratches. Crooked Hoofs, Chafes Saddle o
Colar Gall, Cnis or Wounds, it is an Infallible
Remedy. Try it, and be convinced of its ef-

ficacy.
RHEUMATISM.

Persons afflicted with this Disease, no mat-
ter of how long standing, can be promptly and
effectually cured by the use of this Mixture
There s nothing in the world so sure and il
good to take away bad CORXS and cure Fros
Bites., as this preparation,

Try it and sat isfy yourselves. Price 35 and
"5 cents a Bottle. Prepared hy

S. A. FOCTZ S & BRO.,
At their Wholesale Drug and Mcdicino De-

pot, Xo. 115, Franklin St., Baltimore Md.
For sale by Druggists and Store-keepe- rs

throughout the United States.
The above Medicine can bo had at manu-

facturer's Prices of B. F. Kepncr, Mifflintown:
Johnson Halloway & Cowdcn, Philadelphia :

J. J. Bender & Co., Pittsburg, Pa', j langh- -
tin s. Dusnneiu, tmeelicg,

3, 1805-l- y.

rmmvAJiu house.
At Railroad Depot, r'atlcrNon. pa

S. R. NOSTINE, PROPRIETOR.
THE above named having taken chnrge of

birge and convenient hotel where he
is prepartd to entertain travelers, sojourners
or regular boarders. Persons wishing to take
the trains east or west will find this the most
convenient stopping place as they will be i

waned np at any nour The locatio- -
,"TH."W'"" ,ue "oiauon8llre

w The etabline is excellent
and hostlers attenti.. The Table and Bar
will alsobe well provided.

He has, in connection with the Hotel
a good LIVERF STABLE. Hoise, Carriages)
Buggies, &c, always to be bad. Persons
conveyed to any part of the counfrv.

SRi. By strict attention to business and a
dei-ir- e to please, he hopes fo merit public pat-
ronage, and render the sojourn of his guests
both cooiforta.ile and yleasaut.

W. OAKLET & COS
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

This way for Bar-
gains!!

ItAYING PURCHASED FROM MANS-I- J.
baeh t Van Ormer the large Clothing

Kstabhshment, situated on the corner of
Bridge and Water streets, Mifiiintown, Penn-
sylvania, we would respectfully inform the
Publio that we hava just received a large and
well selected assortment of ready made Cloth-
ing, designed for the
Fall and Winter Trade for 1S65.

Such as
Over Coats, Dress Coats, Business Coats,
Common Coats, Pantaloons, Vents, Hats,
Boots and Shoes f every deseriplion,
style and quality, for male or female.

BOIS' READY MADE CLOTHING.
Also, Carpets, White Shirts, Fancy Over

Bhirtt, Under Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery,
61ovg, Linen and Paper Colars,

Irtvats and Ties, Trunks, Um-
brellas, Travelling Bags &o.

Also, thslatest styles of Ladies Cloaks, Cir-ala-

and Kur.
Pers4 in want of anything in our line will

save money by giving us a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we are determined to
sell cheap for cash.

JjS Don't forcet the corner. Bridge and
Water Streets.

D. W. HAHLET & Co.
Oat. 4,'6.

NEW
JEWELRY STORE.

TnE Undersigned would respectfully 5
the citizens of MitHintowu cbanu vicinity, that be has opeucua fcw-t- ti

elry Establishment on Main Street; MitUin-
town, in Thompson's Hotel, third door from
the cornr, where he will keep constantly on
baud and at greatly reduced prices.

Gold and Silver Watches.
And a general varietr of CLOCKS, FINGER
KINGS, BREAST PIN'S. EAR RINGS. GOLD
PENS, and PENCILS. SILVER rLATED
WAI11J, SPECTACLES, together with a com
plete assortment of Fancy Goods.

e.The repsiring of Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry promptly attended to, on short notice
and on very reasonable terms. All work war-
ranted to give satisfaction. The publio are
respsstfuily invited to give a call.

THOMAS R. McCLELLAX.

Af. 80, I8G5.

October 2m, '65.
rjlAKE NOTICE, LADIES

SARAH FISK RESPECTFULLYMRS. the Ladies of .MitUintown and
vicinity that she has just received a largo as-

sortment of Mi'innry Goods, and has constant-
ly on hand and for sale ready-mad-e Bonnets
(it all descriptions, and also Hats and Caps.

She has also secured the service's of her Sis-
ter who is a competent Dress M:ikcr and will
give satisfaction in that line of business.

Let Ladies call and exan-iu- for theniselws,
at her former residence on Cherry street. In-
quire for Mrs. Sarah (Stein) Fink.

Sept-27- , 18t)5-- 3 nios.

PremiumCHAIR MANUFACTORY.

Orrics or Tim Jcxiata CorxTTl
AoatctLT SorlKTV,

Perry sville. Oct. Hi, lfciliS. J
WE do hereby certify that the Committee

oa Manufactured Articles has awarded to
Charles W. Wkitzel the First Premium for
tbe most subsi ant ial, neatest made, and best
finished sett of Chairs.

G. W. JACOBS, Treai'r.
William Hknch. See'y. jan 13

iiEXKY iiii'tn,
ho. 520AItCII Street, above Filth.

PHILADELPHIA.
Manufacturer and Dealer In

"17i7"Eito lies,FINE JEWEL1IY,
SOLID SILVERWARE,

ii Ed rwperlor (Silver Plated Ware
Sept, ati, 18U5, Sraos.

UOPSl.XS'
"OWN MAKE" OF HOOP SKIRTS,

are gotten up expressly to meet the wanfs of
rmsT CLASS IBAUK.

They embrace a complete assortment of
all the sew and desirable S'yles, Sizes and
Length, fur Ladies' Misses' and Children, and
are superior to all others xadb in point of
Symmetry, Finish and durability ; being
made of the finest tempered English Steel
Springs with Linen finished Covering, and
having all the metaiic fastenings immovably
secured, by improved machinery. They re-
tain their Shape and Elucticity to the last,

and are warranted to give entire satis-
faction.

Also, constantly in receipt of full lines of
good Eastern Made SKIRTS, at very low
Prices. SKIKTS Made to Order, Altered
and Repaired. WHOLESALE and RETAIL,
at manufactory and Sales Room,
No. C28 ARCH Street, above Cih.

PHILADELPHIA.
B3a Tkbms Casii, O.nb Price O.Mr !

Aug. 10, '60.

NOTICE!
Ladies wishing to be supjilied with neat

and good shoes will find it to their a lvant.ve
to call on H. D. WELLER, at his shop on
Wain Street above Cherry, where they can
b supplied with almost every style at moder-
ate prices. Gentlemen having repairing they
wish durably and neatly executed will be
promptly attended to by giving him a call.

Termn: CASH. II. D. WELLER.
Mifflintown, July 20th. 'Co.

K TICE TO Ill.Vri'KS
"V0TICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
i persons not to trespass on our procrty
hunting Partridges and other gamcas they
will ba dealt with according to law.

C. Mnsser, Philip Rank,
D. Diven, Snnmel Auker,
Jonas Kauffman, David Auker,
Daniel Auker, Jacob Weaver,

John Gingrich,
Kov .1 'Co.-Ct- r.

Plain and Fancv Job "Work,
"

At (H Ofli,v.

PRICES BEDUCED.
Large Size, 910 OO, Medium, CS 50

THE BEST 13 THE CHEAPEST.
The Universal Cog 'Wheel Clothes ringer
Was pronodnced superior to all others at the

WORLD'S FAIR l.V LOSDON.
In lHiii; received the Bronze Medei, (high-

est premium) at the Great Fair of
Tilt: AMERICA INSTITUTE,

la new York City, in 1808. It baa also re-

ceived the FIRST PREMIUMS at the
ing State Fairs:

Now York, i 18ti3 ; Vermont, 18G3;

Pennsylvania, 1KIS lt-0- ; Michigan, 1SU4:

Indiana' 1863 lbOI ; lUinois, lSlid 164;
Iowa, 1863 lt64 ; Wisconsin, 16b4 ; Conn;
River Valley Fair, 1801; Champlaiu Valley
Fair, lfctil; and at the pricipal County aud
Institute Fairs throughout the land.

TESTIUOiNIALS.
"My family would as soon give up the

as this Clothes Wkimilr. It can-

not be too highly recommended. Solan A'ooi--

401.
' After a constant nso of the Universal

Clothes for more than four yenre
in my family, I am authorized by tbe "powers
that be." to give it tbe most unqualified praise,
and to pronounce it an indispensable part of
ihs machinery for housekeeping." Jiec. Hen-

ry Ward Beecher.
"This is the first Wringer I have found that

would stand the service required of it." J.
I', lliiyjiiis, Lovrjny't Jlotel.

"In the Laundry of niy house there is a
perpetual thauksgiviug ou Mondays tor the
invention of your excellent Wringer." lUo.
TrO'i'fare L. CuiUr.

"We think the Maeniuc much more than
pays for itvelf every yntr in the av ;igs of
garmeuts. Wc think it importans the Wrinjr-t- r

should be tittod with COGS." O Jv!d.
I heartily con. mend it t. to economi-t- s of

lime, niMiicy and con1. cjiilmcnl." Jit'-'-. 1ocior
HeUhtrt.

"It saves labor, expediutcs work, makes the
laundress good naturd, docs not tear ufT but-

tons aud is indispensable in a well regulated
iomily." R. S. Siurm, Jr., 1. JK

'Every week h;is given it a strongcrhold
upon the affections of the inmate of the laun-
dry. Every ir.endicr of the household is ia
adiriration of it." Scir Verk Obsemr.

SZi-O- n receiptof price frcui any part cf
the country where we have no canvasiftr?, we
sen I the Wringer free of freight charges.

A good canvasser wanted iu every township.
Send for Illustrated Price Cireulnr.

R. C BEOWSUG.
31 Hroadtvay, -- . Tf

The Icdo; looked Itr Come r.t Last'
'aiieci:lkkatki

Florence Snvin Jhdiiuc.

This machine is tlis most perreel instru-
ment to execute any kind of sewing now done
by machinery in the world. It is and
perfect in its uechanic.il The
feed may be rcversud ut any poiM desired
without stopping, which is a great advantage'
in fasteum; the end of srums.
It nntkes FOUR DIFFERENT .STITCHED.

.Jr.v, Knt: I, JJonble J.ut!:, Doiibir Knof.
c:cli stitch perfect aud alike un both
?i.ics of the fabric.

Operators select nny stitch they want and
change from one stitch to another ii li-

mit stopping the mricbine.
Its stitches cmncd be excelled for firmness,

rlactieiiy durability and bcauiy of finish.
Jio diihcul'y experienced iu sewing atiot.--i

thick seam.
5ews light and heuvv fabrios with erjital facil-

ity.
It will Braid, Twh, Om.'l, Cord, hen. F, U,

Bind, (,'ullier, and ao all kinds of S'ltrh- -

h'j required by families imd m.inut'ac'nrers.
The woik.wil! feed cither to the light or left,

without stopping the machine.
The mobt inexperienced fiud iu difficulty in

using it.
m

It is thoroughly practical and c ii'y under-
stood

It has no springs to get out of crder, and will
last a lifetime.

It runs easily, and is almost noiseKss.
It is the most rapid sewer in the world; mu.'i- -

inif Jict stitches 10 each revolution.
It uses the same size thread on both eides of

the fabric '

It oils no dresses, all its mackiirs being on
lop of the table.

Every machine is ir.trrnled io aire eniir -
infliction, and to do ail fha! id claimed for it.

Miss Caekik E. taju!.!'kii is the agent
for this county. By calling at her residence
ou Main Street. MitHititown, one of these ma
chines can be seen in operation.

peptemberl- -, lcA-j-iy-

GREAT CHAXCE
roit

A G E N T S .
What the People Want !

THE

STANDARD
HISTORY OF THE-WAR- .

CO.MI'LKTE IS ONE VERY VOU'.ME
OF OVER 1O0O PAiE3.

THIS work has no rival as a candid, lucid,
authentic and reliable history

of the "great conflict." It contains reading
matter eounl to three large royal octavo vol-

umes, splendidly illustrated with over 10(1 fine
portraits of Generals, battle scenes, maps and
diagrams.

Returned and disabled 6(Ticers and soldiers.
and energetic young men in want of profitable
employment vtill lind this a rare ch.Miec to
make money, lie have Aients clearing Vl v

per month, which we will prove to nny doubl-
ing applicant : for pronf of the nt.ove scad
for circular and see our terms. Address,

JUNES BROTHERS & CO.,
rmlailclpnia. I'enn a.

ii. F. sak;i:u
WITII

rEirr.i? & n.iRKM!r,
M A U FA CT L' H C RS

AI
WHOLESALE DEALERS

BOOTS & SHOES
Ao. al Aorlh Third Sirvrt,
M. G. PEIPEPv, II. II . M.VKKLEY.

i3f Particular attention paid io orders. "t98

and well selected stock ofAtARGE comprising Ham. Shonldc-r- . Ba-

con, Mess Pork, Flour, Spices, &c. fcc. t
j v i.n v f r. I r. w u v. n ?

Fisk's PutcntMclalic Burial Cases- -

FOR ordinary Interments, depositing; in
Vaults and transportation they have no rival.

They are made of the most imperishable ma-

terials, and are enameled inside and ont M

prevent rust and the exterior has a TINE
ROSEWOOD FINISH. When properly cement-
ed, the remains of the deceased, are frea from
irruption of water, or depredations of vermin.
They may without offensive odor be kept aa
long as desired thus obviating tbe necessity
of hasty burials. Their long and successful
use and the approbation given tbem renders
nnnecessry any extended notice of their valu-
able advantages.

SANDOE AND MARTIN,
ITnderlaherav and Cabinet Ware

Manufacturora,
Keep constantly on hand an assortment o
the above cases.

Mifflintown Pa. Jan. 4th 1865.-- 1

levi nr.cuT. SAHrca stkatib.
New Firm in Patterson.

Gentlemen's Furnishiog Emporium ! !

Just opened in the new Brick Building, Mailt
Street, Patterson by Levi Hecht and Samuel
Straycr, a largo and elegant assortment of
Rcady-.Md- e Clothing, constating in part of
Own-oats- , Frock Coats,

Drrss Couts, Pantaloon.
Vests, Dratrrrs, Collars,

Undershirts, Handkerchiefs,
Hats and Caps, Boots ( Short,

And everything usually found in a first elan
Gentlemen's Furnishing Store.

FAXCY GOODS
Also a large and carefully selected assort-

ment of Fancy Goods, of alt classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold al the low-
est possible living prices.

J.aaira1 Caitors aud Shoes.
Thev al.-'- invites the attention of the ladies

I., his'finc stock of GAITOKS AXD SHOES,
whiob b wiil sell at prices defying compcti- -
' ja'

cARpLrx, on, cloths.
They have on hand a beautiful assortment of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, kc , which are of a gond
qualify, and well worth the inspectioa of the
buyer.

w trc'iirs .4n jewelki;
(j'Ad gi'd S, rr Watches,

Clocl., Ear rinys,
l'iain and Fancy ring.

Watch Keys, Lndies' and Gents' Rreast Tins,
Gold l'ensaad Pencils, ic, which at this tint
fnim the largest and best assortment ia tho
counry.

1st All the above goods will be sold cheap-
er th:iu any other store in the United States.

If yon don't believe it, just give us a call
and be convinced of the truth of the assertion.

HECHT & STRAYER.
I'aile.-son- . April li, ISUi-t- f.

' rv EW ktoki-- :

' IN T II 0 M P S 0 N T 0 W N.
i'mi

T UST opened in the New ?ti.re Hofitn andar
J the Md Fellows 1IM1. iu Thompsontowa.

Juniat.i county. Pa., a well selietcd anil ele-
gant assortment uf Dry Goods, consisting ia
puii vt

Ladies , Dress Goods,
Such'is It.;'iU!ies. Challies. Lusters. AlpteesM,
all wuliil Delaines. Slieperd Plaid Lawns. ant
a full assortment of La. lies Viite an I Fancy
Go'jdj, and a large assotutent of

D.inst-int'- y ta hand and for sa'e cheap frCaoh, by.
u. ii. v. nrGiiT.

Also, GENTLEJIAN'.iCLOTIIiGt; F.MP-RI- L

M in the smile building. An elegit
of ready made Clothinng fur M. n

rn Boys, consisting in part of Fancy Fro
Coats, Dress Coats, Pants. Vets i'rawers.
Collars, Undershirts, Handkerchiefs,

flats &. Caps, Hoot & Mior.
And ever thing usually fonnd in a first cla&s
Uen,le:ii;in'8 Furnishinfi Store.

Fancy Goods of all kinds. Ladies' Gaiter
and Balmoral Fine Shues, for Misses and Chil-
dren, Carpels and Oil Cloth, &c. Also, a goud
stock ot

Croeorles, Qneemwnre,
Hardware anl Cutlery, l'rtigs. Oils, I'ainis,
and all sucu articles as arc usually found in
country store.

Cl. 1 be highest prices paid for country
produce. IfsT" Goods sold al small profile,
for Cash.

Coll nnI examine my Stock and mem f r
yourself, as I am always ready to wait on eii
turners, just above the Squ.ire at W,-i,.-

Cheap C:i"h Store and Clothin g Eu.j ui ii.m
ThoinpBontown Pa.

Pennsylvania 'IVtint k Color Works.
Liberty W hiie Lratl ! Liberty Whitf Lead !

TRY IT! TKY IT:
W nRANTEDto cover more surface, fur tatne

re'"jl', than nv other. Buy (A Ltst it is thi
ehe.ip,;t .' Try "it ! Try It '.
Liberty Load u whiter than any other.
Liberty Lead covers better than any other.
Liberty Lead wears longer than any other
Liberty Lead is more economical than any other.
Liberty Lead is more free from impurities and is

Warranted to do more and belter morh,
at a giren cost, than any other.

Buy the lit ST, it is tbe CHEAPEST.
Manufactured and warranted by

Zr.lGL.Crt & SMITH,
Wholesale Lfniff, Paint & Glass Dealers,

IV O. 1ST North Third Street, Philadelphia.
Kov. S, 66.-4- m.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
Xo. lis North SKCO.Nl Street. Corner o

Quarry, PHILADELPHIA..
An assortment of

Watches,
Jewelry.

Silver &
Plated Ware,

constantly on hand. Suitable for JOLiA T
"RF.SKXTSl

t-i-?- Repairing of Watches and Jewelry
promptly attended to

Dec. fi. 1864-- 1 yr.
- .

CITY HOTEL, Corner of Marltet and Rail
Streets, opposite the Railroad Dew

HARISBURG,PA.
STUTerms as moderate as those of any other
Hotel in Hie City WM G THOMPSON

VL.VUGE stock of Queensware, Cedarware,
Tubs, Butter Bowls, Buckets,

Churns. Baskets. Horse Bucket. 4e-- , at
I'UA'rr. frcu ti rA?.n:x.'?.- -


